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Introduction
Apple Juice a3 a beverage datee back to early
Egyptian tines. .There or how the extraction of
Juice from apples originated, no one knows. The
date of the first cider mill is not known but
"Vinetum Britanniun", published in London in 1676
mentions "the newly-invented ingenio or nill for
the expeditious and better making of Cider" • In
early Colonial tines in America, apples were not
for eating but for drinking in the form of cider.
ro ? Colonial tinco up to a fc; yea o ago,
through a gradual increase in custom, the apple was
offered for eating rathe than drinking. Then, too
through the simple and crude methods of manufacture
a quality product uas not produced. Scientific
knowledge of the manufacture and preservation
methods produces a better cider, thus accounting
for its increased use, at the present time*
Even, with a high quality product, cider still
remains a seasonal drink, due largely to its
fermentative changes which take place immediately,
unless some method of preservation is used.
Object
The purpooe of this thesis is to determine the
effects of clarification on eider from eight varieties
of apples, on some physical and chenical properties,
namely: specific gravity, relative viscosity, soluble
solids, pectin, pH, total acidity, tannin, and aah.
General Cider Manufacture Msthods
The nost important consideration in the manu-
facture of cider is the proper selection and matur-
ity of apples* The blending of Juices from several
varieties of apples is an asset to maintaining a
standard flavor and color.
The apples are trashed, sorted, to eliminate
decayed or moldy fruit, and then crushed, Th©
crushed fruit drops into a "barrel" depending upon
whether a barrel press or an hydraulic press is
used.
The crushed fruit is then pressed and the
Juice is filtered through cloth (cheese-cloth
usually) into temporary storage vessels am is kept
at a lev temperature to penit sedimentation. The
Juice contains considerable quantities of finely di-
vided pomace which will separate out on standing.
After sedimentation, the Juice is siphoned sff and
placed in containers j the size of which dependo
upon whether the cider is for commercial or hone
use.
Uses Of Cider
Immediately after pressing, a large quantity
of cider is offered for sale, at roadside stands, and
grocery and fruit store counters* A snail portion
of the cider is preserved either by pasteurization
(150-160°F. ) for 2b-30-ninutes or by the addition
of chemicals such as sodium benzoate to retain its
sweetness for a longer tine.
A still larger quantity of cider is manu-
factured into vinegar. Of approximately £14.000,000
18) worth of cider, cider products, and vinegar
manufacture 1 in 1931, approximately $11,500,000
worth v/as vinegar,
A small amount of cider is used in the pro-
duction of mince-meat, apple butter, boiled cider,
and concentrated apple Juice. Concentrated apple
Juice is used in the manufacture of carbonated cider.
Of the bottled Juices, carbonate/ cider is moat in
demand (11;.
Table I.
Analyses of Must of American Apples by
C. A. Browne, Jr. (2)
Pennsylvania Agricultural Experiment Station, 1899
Variety Specific Soluble
Gravity Solids
Grams in lOOoc.of Must
Total Invert Cane
Reducing Sugar Sugar
Sugar IT
.26
.28
Baldwin 1.0722 16.82
Ben Davis 1.0525 12.77
15.39
11.16
7.97 7.05
7.11 3.85
Table II.
Composition of Unfermented Apple Juice by Gore (10)
Variety Specific
Gravity
Solids Acid as
Malic
Invert Su
Reducing
Sugar
per
Total oucrose
% % %
Ben Davis 1.0492 12.05 .48 7.86 10.05 2.08
Northern
14.90 .61 8.52 12.82 4.09Spy 1.0608
Baldwin 1.0584 14.31 .63 7.33 12.22 4.65
Hoxbury 1.0688 16.86 .70 7.46 13.81 6.03
Table I
Analyses of Must of American Apples by C. A.
Browne^ Jr.,
Pennsylvania Agricultural Experiment Station, 1S99-
Baldwin 1.0722 16. 52
Ben Davis I.O525 12.77
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Revlew of Literature on Older Composition
A study of the literature reveals that up to
1900 , the analytical work was done on the whole
ap le and not the juice.
The first work on the composition of American
apple juice wae done by Browne In 1899 (2). Table
I shows data on his analyses on the composition of
juices from some of the varieties of apples In
which the author is interested. In 1904, Van
slyke (14) assembled the literature on the analyses
of apples and apple juices determined before 1904.
In 1907, Gore (10) published an analyses of fresh
juice of 11 varieties of apples. Table II gives the
composition of a few of the Varieties of apples he
analysed.
The most extensive work relative to the com-
position of older Is that by Caldwell, 1928, (3,4,5,6).
Hie work is the effect of climatic conditions on
the chemical composition it apple juices. Caldwell
has established the fact that climatic conditions
during the growing season exert considerable in-
fluence u-on the composition of the apple, especially
-5-
the acid-sugar-astringency ratio. His data on Juices
from American grown French older apples sho. s that
there are no large or consistent differences from
Juices obtained from apples grown in Prance.
Kertesz in 1930,(12) did work on the changes of
pectin content during the clarification of cider
fron Rone Beauty apples*
Clarification Methods
There arc several methods for the clarification
of cider (6). Anong these are the clarification by
heat treatment, by the centrifuge method, by filtration,
with preoipitating agents, with insoluble agents,
and a combination of two or more of the various
methods. New methods are by the gelatin-tannin
process and the enzyme process in which the author
is interested (7).
Heat Treatment
In clarification by heat the Juice is tran-
ferred directly from the settling tanks into con-
tainers which are then seolel or pasteurized, or
the Juice may also be passed through a continuous
pasteurizer and then put into containers. The
application of heat in either process causeo the
formation of a coagulum which slowly settles to the
bottom, hut becomes stirred up when the container
is moved. To overcome this sediment , it is necessary
to siphon off the Juice after sedimentation is com-
plete* the oider is then put into final containers
and pasteurised again* f is method is very long
and tedious, and as the coagulation by heat is not
complete the cider is not clear because of the
presence of suspended matter*
Centrifugal Force
Another method of clarification is by the use
of centrifugal force to cause a mechanical separation
of finely divided solids from the oider, A special
high speed machine of the supercentrifugal type
obtains a better separation although an ordinary
cream separator has been used with good results*
Y/hen a separator is used the juice is brought
directly fron the press, passed through the sepa-
rator twice, put into containers and pasteurized.
Juice treated in this manner is much clearer than
untreated Juice, but the material which has been
removed soon clogs the separator and makes frequent
cleaning necessary* Then, too, a great deal of co-
agulated material is not removed even by repeated
passages through the separator and after pasteuri-
zation, enough material remains to make the cider
turbid* This method is more satisfactory if used
on cider that has been previously pasteurized and
allowed to settle before passing through the
separator.
Filtration
Eaper or wood filters of the type used for wine
have been used to filter freshly pressed cider but
the results are not satisfactory. Considerable
quantities of pectins and gummy substances are
contained in freshly pressed apple juice» These
are arrested at the surface of pulp or paper filters
forming a thick layer of almost impervious matter
which quickly stops the filters, .Then sedimentation
is practised after pasteurizing, filtration is less
difficult.
Precipitating Agents
Tannin and gelatin, egg white, casein, and blood
have been used by wine makers to clarify their
products. The results have been unsatisfactory for
fruit juices because when such substances come in
contact with the Juices, chonical reactions cauoe
the fonsation throuffr-out the containers of a thick
floeculont precipitate uhich r*ien olnkine carries
down with It ouch of the finely divided oaterials
inthe Juice* Preolpitatlcn lo very olotf and the
JrJee oust he held in cold storage to prevent
'- jnontat *
'
n4 also the flavor of the cider la
modified by the rsraovnl of sone of th« natural
flavor*
Insoluble Agents
Certain insoluble substances, that are finely
ground and thoroughly nixed with the liquid are
also used in clarifying older. The very lar e
total surfoco offered by the great ntnbers of fino
particles oauocs nuch of the suspended natter to
~ e carried down as they settle* Such nateriole
as Spanish ©lay, Puller's earth* Anlnal charcoal,
and Vegetable carbons have been used in extenolve
studies as to their adaptibility as elarifying
agents by the Bureau of riant Industry («)• All
theso aeonto tend to rcnove a larre part of the
characteristic flavor of the Juice* Carbons arc
found to alaoot sliolly discolor the Juice* For
tlwoe reasons theoe natoriols cannot be rccoa.ion.\cxl
for use with cider*
Combination Treatments
A sutaaary of the four previous methods discussed
show that none of these methods of clarification
r;hen used alone is satisfactory*
Gelatin-Tannin Process
The gelatin-tannin process has been used for
a great many years in the •fining" of wines* The
precipitation of colloids of fruit juices and the
clarifying action hare been ascribed to the chemi-
cal reaction between the added gelatin and tannin*
Gelatin combines with tannin whether the tannin is
added or naturally present in the juice, and gela-
tin precipitates the colloids of apple juice
whether or not tannin is present. This mutual
neutralisation of negatively charged colloids by
positively charged gelatin results in this precipi-
tating action* The cider is clarified quickly and
perfectly when the exact amount of gelatin is added*
However, tannin i3 usually added so that no excess
gelatin remains, and also that any tannin which
was removed with other colloids may be replaced.
Trial tests are made of each tank of juice to
determine the amount of gelatin required for
clarification.
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Enzymes
The use of enzymes for the clarification of apple
juice has been only recently attempted. Among these
enzymes are Glarase* and Pectinol** , both commercial
pectin-dissolving enzymes manufactured from molds.
Experimental Part. Preliminary Work in 1933.
Preliminary work on clarification and on chemical
analyses of cider was conducted to determine the best
methods to be used for these tests. The results of
the preliminary work are given in Tables III. and IV.
The methods used in these preliminary investigations
are as follows.
Specific Gravity and Sugar Content
The specific gravity was obtained by the ase of
a hydrometer, the specific gravity being fairly con-
stant, ranging from 1.040 (Wealthy) to 1.065 (Russet).
The soluble solids were read from a saccharometer.
Wealthy had the lowest solids content, 9.8 per cent
and Russet the highest, 15.5 per cent.
Relative Viscosity
In calculating the viscosity, the time required
• Manufactured by Takamine Laboratories, Inc., Clifton, N
** Manufactured by Rohm and Haas, Philadelphia, Pa.
-11-
for water to pass between two designated marks on
a oertain pipette vrac observed on a stop watch* Then,
the tine required for each variety of cider to flow
between these two marks on the same pipette waa ob-
served. The viscosity vma then calculated by divid-
ing the product of the tine and density of cider by
that of water*
(tine x density) older
(tine x density) water
King had the highest viscosity of 1.67 and Baldwin,
the lowest* 1*25*
Total Acidity
The titratable acidity was calculated as the
number of cc. of nomal sodium hydroxide required
to neutralize 100 cc* of cider* Phenolphthalein was
used as an indicator* Russet required the highest
number of cc* and Ben Davis* the lowest* 9*11 and
4*73 cc* respectively*
The pH of each variety of cider was taken
coloriraetrically against a commercial standard of
bronphenol blue* The acidity did not vary ouch,
Mcintosh having the lowest pH of 3.1 and Ben Davis
having tho highest pH of 4*0*
Pectin
Xn the determination of pectin, the method
described in the third edition of the Association of
Official Agricultural Cheviots (l) was followed
with slight variations* One hundred cc* of older
were evaporated on a hot plate to a volune of about
20 cc* Two hundred cc. of 95f< alcohol (ethyl) were
added slowly and with constant stirring* After
standing for several hours, the oolution rraa fil-
tered and the residue washed once with alcohol* The
precipitate -as then washed back into the original
beaker with hot water* The solution -ms evaporated
to a volume of 20oc* and 5 cc* of dilute HC1 were
added with constant stirring* The solution was
warned slightly, if soluble natter settled out* Two
hundred cc. of 9h% alcohol were again added and after
complete precipitation (several hours) the solution
tms filtered and the precipitats washed with 9Q£
alcohol until free of HC1 as indicated by litmus
paper* The precipitate was washed with hot water
12-
into an evaporating diah, evaporated to dryness on
a hot plate and dried in the electric oven between
80-90°C» Ben Davis had the lowest pectin content (0.08$).
Tannin
The tannin determination also was made according
to the Association of Official Agricultural Chemists
(1 ) methods. One hunded cc. of cider were dealcoholized
by evaporating to about 20 cc. and diluted with
water to the original volume (100 cc# volumetric
flask was used }• Ten cc. were pipetted into a very
large porcelain evaporating dish and approximately
1000 cc* of distilled water and exactly 20 cc. of
indigo carmine were added. Standardized KMnO^ was run
in, 1 cc. at a time until the blue color changed to
green. The permanganate solution was then added
slowly until the color became a golden yellow. The
number of cc. of KSfaO^ used was designated as "a".
Ten cc. of the above dealooholized cider were de-
colorized with 15 cc. of purified boneblack, added
to 1000 cc. of distilled water and 20 cc. of indigo
carmine solution. It was then titrated with KJfoO^
as above. This number of cc. of KKn04 used was
14
designated ao Mbn .
The rreraber of cc, of KMnO to oxidize the tannin
4
and coloring natter, a-b=c, in 10 cc. of cider, One
co, of 0,1H oxalic acid i3 equivalent to 0*00416
grans of tannin. Fran the relationship of standard
KUhO to oxalic acid, the grans of tannin in 1000 cc.
4
of cider were calculated. Of the varieties of apples
tested, Mcintosh had the higheot amount of tannin,
Aah
For the determination of aah, about 25 grans
of cider (accurately weighed) were put into an
evaporating dish of constant weight. The cider too
then evaporated in an electric oven at about 105°C.
until It had becone a solid naso. It was then put
In a muffle oven at a low temperature until thoroughly
dry when the temperature wao increased to 700-800°C
until ashed. After cooling in a desiccator, the ash
wao weighed and the per cent ash calculated.
Discussion of Irelininary Analyses
On Ciders from Apple Varieties 1933
Tables III and IV contain data on the chemical
•15
and organoleptic characteristics of cidora from
several varieties of apples* It was desired
particularly in this work to learn if the methods
for the determination of pectin and tannin were re*
liable and if significant differences could be ob-
tained among apple varieties* The methods though
long and involved* were reasonably reliable and do
show differences among varieties* It was hope! to
possibly correlate certain physical characteristics
with chemical composition*
The pH varied from 3*1 in the ^lcIntoah to 4*0
in both Ben Davis and King* Tannin was highest in
Mcintosh, Baldwin and Northern Spy, and lowest in
Ben Davis* The ash content varied from 0*14 per cent
in Rhode Island Greening to 0*235 per cent in Mc-
intosh* Soluble solids were highest in Ruooet and
Baldwin and King* and lowest in Wealthy and Ben Davis*
Peetin was variable* It seems probable that there
is a direct relationship between pecti content and
body or consistency of a cider* The highest pectin
content was in King* Mcintosh and Russet* all good
varieties*
The organoleptic properties described in Table
IV arc self-explanatory*
16
Research Conducted in 1934
Bight varieties of apples, namely* Baldwin
Ben Davis, King, Mcintosh, Rhode Island Greening,
Roxbury Russet, Northern Spy, and Wealtliy were used
to make the ciders.
Only good sound apples were used. The apples
were washed, crushed, and pressed* The eider was
then ready for examination. A portion of the cider
was clarified by gelatin-tannin and Pectinol xaethode.
The amount of gelatin to be used was determined by
previous tests carried out on the apple Juioe as
follows I
Six one-pint bottles of clear glass were
numbered and filled to the neck with apple Juice.
Into these bottles varying amounts of gelatin test
solution were added, the tannin solution remaining
constant. The tests were observed at the end of
10-15 minutes and the bottle in which clarification
and sedimentation was most complete was used as
a
guide in finding from a table by D. C. Carpenter
and ft F. Walsh (7), the weights of
gelatin and tan-
nin necessary to clarify a given amount of
the cider.
The respective amounts were weighed out
into separate
17-
containe 8 and dissolved in snail aaounto of vnxrm -mter.
The tannin solution was added fir t p the cider being
v/ell stirred and the warn gelatin solution added.
,-ftoi' 10-24 ?ion:'a, SM jXtWFlil Juice sms filtered.
The test solutions were Bade as follows*
Test solution 1* 9.5 grans (0,33 ounce) of
tannin were dissolved in 200 cc. (5*95 fluid ounces)
of 95 per cent alcohol and 000 cc. (23.8 fluid ounces)
of water added*
Test solution 2* 21.4 grans (0.75 ounce)
of gelatin were dissolved in 800 cc. (23.8 fluid
ounces) of water and 200 cc. (5.95 fluid ounces) of
95 per cent alcohol added to it. The gelatin was
weighed out and then soaked for about 20 minutes in
part of the water and then warned in a pan of warn
water to dissolve it. The remainder of the water and
finally the alcohol were added.
Pectinol was added at the rate of 5-6 grans per
gallon of cider and the nixturo was allowed to stand
in a warn place for 12 to 16 hours.
Filtration
The clarified eider was filtered by various
-18-
methods. One method of filtration was by using an
outfit developed at the Michigan Agricultural Experiment
Station (13). This method proved very sucessful.
Most of the ciders were filtered through a Buchner
funnel to which diatomaceous earth or Super-Cel
had been added.
Preservation of The Older
Four methods of preservation were tested; (1)
flash pasteurisation, (3) electro-silver method, (3)
holding process or pasteurisation in bottles, (4)
freezing.
Older which was flash pasteurized h; lest
off-flavor than those preserved by the other heating
methods. Only two lots of cider were treated by the
electro-silver method. The first lot was not given
a long enough treatment and spoilage occurred. The
second lot treated kept well but a black precipi-
tate formed after a week in storage. Wort agar
plate tests showed yeasts to be still viable, but
they had evidently been inactivated by the treat-
sent. However, such limited results do not Justify
any definite conclusions*
-19-
Th* holding process Imparted a definite cooked
flavor o the product and hence coul-i not be con-
sidorea as good as the other methods.
Cider preserved by freezing is of good quality,
if the containers are clean ana odorless. Samples
held in freezing storage for six Months were still
of good beverage quality.
Methods Used For Chemical Tests
After carrying out the preliminary tests, the
author decided to use different methods to detemine
relative viscosity, total acidity, pH, pectin, tannin,
and ash from those described previously.
In the determination of pectin, the previously
mentioned method was used wivh the exception of
sashing the preci pitate into a weighed evaporating
dish. The p*eoi itate was washed into an evaporating
dish and evaporated and dried in an electric oven
between 80-90°G. and weighed to a constant weight.
It was then ashed ana weighed to a constant weight.
The difference in weight is the alcohol precipitate.
The author decided that a potentiometer was a
more accurate way to determine the pfl than the
20-
oolorimetric method vised In the preliminary work
and the former method was employed in the second
season* s work.
Relative vissosity was determined by means of
a modified Ostwald pipette. The results given are
the ratio of the time in seconds for the cider to
flow from the viscometer to the time in seconds for
the same quantity of water to flow from the in-
strument. Determinations were made at 23°C.
The total acidity was determined according to
a method outlined in Oruess, Joslyn, Saywell*s
"Laboratory Examination of Wines and Other Ferment-
ed Fruit Products" (8). Ten cc. of the cider were
measured by pipette into a 500 co. Erlenmeyer flask.
One hundred oc. of distilled water were added and
brought quickly to boiling. It was removed from
the heater and 3-5 drops of phenolphthalein in-
dicator added. Then 0.1 K sodium hydroxide eolutlon
warn added slowly until 1-to 2 drops changed the color
to pink.
For tannin determinations,a method outlined in
Oruess, Joslyn, Saywell's, "Laboratory Examination
of Wines and Othsr Fermented Fruit Products" (8)
•21-
wae used. One hundred ec. of the older were placed In
an evaporating dish and evaporated on an electric hot
plate to about 15 oc. to 30 ec to remove alcohol*
The liquid was transferred from the dish Into a 100 oc.
volumetric flask by washing, using a rubber police-
man to loosen adhering sediment. Ten oc. (measured
by pipette) of the dealcoholized sample were placed
into a 2000 oc. porcelain dish. To this was added
one liter of water and 20 oc. (by pipette) of indigo
solution and the solution was then titrated with
permanganate. The standard 10in04 solution was added
1 oc. at a time, until the blue color changed to
green, then a few drops at a time were added until
the color became a golden yellow. The number of
oc. of XMn04 solution used was designated as »a".
The remaining diluted dealcoholized sample
was transferred from the volumetric flask to a dry,
clean one pint bot le. Two heaping teaspoons of
filtered and drisd special carbon were adaed and
shaken, the mixture was allowed to stand 5 minutes,
and was^flitered. Ten oc. of the decolorised
sample were transferred to a 3000 oc. porcelain
dish. One liter of distilled wate* and 20 oc. of
Teble V.
Specific Gravity of Sight Verieties of Cider
as Determined by the Specific Gravity
Spindle at ££ degrees C.
Variety Untreated Gelatin-Tannin Peotinol
Treated Treated
Baldwin
Ben Davis
King
Mcintosh
Northern Sp§r
Russet
Rhode Island
Greening
Healthy
1.0409
1.0450
1.0500
1.0400
1.0452
1.0652
1.0450
1.0450
1.0470
1.0450
1.0500
1.0383
1.0450
1.0600
1.0450
1.0404
1.0360
1.0450
1.0500
1.0397
1.0450
1.0600
1.0450
1.0409
-82-
indigo solution were ad-led, and then titrated to a
yellow color with the permanganate solution* The
number of cc. of B61O4 used '.as designated as nb*.
Calculations
1
Grams tannin and coloring matter per 100
cc. s (a-b) x 0.416 x normality of permancanato.
For the ash determination* 25 ec* of the cider
was transferred into an oraporating dish brought to
a constant weight, and weighed* and then evaporated
and dried in an electric oven* The dried material
was ignited in a muffle furnace and weighed to a
constant -Height*
Discussion of Results
Specific Gravity
Table V shoxrs the specific gravity of the varie-
ties tested* There was slight variation between the
different ciders, as well as between the treated
and untreated ciders. Of the various ciders. Russet
showed the highest specific gravity of 1*0652 and
Mcintosh the lowest* 1.0400. The other untreated
varieties varied from 1.0400-1.0600. Clarification
did not appreciably affect the specific gravity of
Table VI.
Varieties Sugar Content of Eight of Ciders as
Determined by the Brix Sacchnrometer at 22
degrees C.
Variety Untreated
Per cent
Sugar
Gelatin-Tannin Fectinol
Treated Treated
Per cent Per cent
Baldwin
Ben Davis
King
Mcintosh
Northern Spy
Russet
Rhode Island
Greening
Wealthy
11.8
11.5
12.9
11.5
12.0
16.0
12.0
11.5
11.5
11.0
12.0
9.7
11.9
15.9
11.9
9.9
19.0
11.0
13.4
9.7
11.0
14.8
12.0
10.4
the ciders*
3ugar Content
The sugar content ao determined by the Brix
saecharoaeter is shorn* in Table VI. The Russet
eider had the highest sugar content of 16 per cent,
the King -was next with a content of 13.9 pe^ cent
and was followed by northern 3py and Rhode Island
Greening, both having 12 per cent sugar. The lowest
sugar content e were found in the Ben Davis, Wealthy
and Mcintosh ciders, all having 11.5 pe cent.
Russet cider had a consistently high sugar content
both seasons (see also Table III), but with ether
varieties the seasonal variation of a given cider
was often greater than variations between different
ciders made the sarae season*
According to Table VI, the treatment with gel-
atin-tannin and Pectinol caused a decrease in the
sugar content. However, in most instances the decrease
was very slight and inr- much as it varied, some-
tines being greater in the gelatin-tannin treated ,
cider and soraetiraes in the Pectinol treated cider,
the most plausible explanation ?rould be that during
the settling period there night have been a slight
Table VII
Relative Viocosity of Sight Varieties
of Ciders Ratio of Rate of Flow of Cider to Rate
of Flow of Water from a Pipet
Variety Untreated Gelatin-Tannin Peotinol
Treated Treated
Baldwin 3.2 3.3 1.3
Ben Davis 3.8 3.4 1.4
King 7.3 3.1 1.7
Mcintosh 4.6 1.5 1.3
Northern Spy 2.2 2.1 1.3
Russet 4.7 4.5 1.5
Rhode Island
Greening 5.6 5.0 1.8
Wealthy 4.2 2.9 1.4
fermentation of the sugars in the ciders*
Relative Viscosity
Viscosity is a measure of the "body* of the
cider. The relative viscosities of the eiders
studied in tills experiment varied from 2*2 in the
northern Spy cider to 7*3 in the King eider* See
Table VII* Since cider made from over-ripe apples
is much more viscous than that made from firm ripe
fruit, the viscosities of the untreated ciders as
shown in Ta%ie VII is not significant* The important
point to note is the difference in viscosity between
the untreated ciders and the gelatin-tannin and
Pectinol treated ciders* In all but one instance,
there v«ie a decrease in viscosity in the gelatin-
tannin treated ciders* Treatment with Pectinol
caused a much greater decrease in relative viscosity
than did the gelatin-tannin treatment* This is to
be eTcpected since the function of the enzyme in
Pectinol Is to hydrolize the pectin ihich is one
of the principal constituents vdilch gives viscosity
to % cider*
Te.ble VIII
Pectin Content of Eight 7- rieties of Cider
Grems Alcohol Precipitate per 100 oc. of Cider
Variety Untreated Geletin-Tennin Pectinol
Treated Treated
Baldwin
Ben Devi
8
King
Mcintosh
Northern Spy-
Russet
Rhode Island
Greening
Wealthy
0.0983
0.3133
0.2592
0.1052
0.0909
0.3162
0.2988
0.2771
0.0490
0.1898
0.1700
0.0650
0.0580
0.1114
0.1516
0.1191
0.0384
0.2134
0.1856
0.0336
0.0746
0.1724
0.1630
0.1159
Tfcble X
Total Acidity of Eight Varieties of Ciders
Ifelle Acid per 100 cc. Cider
Variety Untrepted
Grams
Gelatin-Tannin
Treated
Grans
Pectinol
Treated
Grams
Baldwin
Ben Davis
King
Mcintosh
Northern Spy
Russet
Rhode Island
Greening
Wealthy
0.476
0.4£8
0.533
0.481
0.490
0.665
0.471
0.614
0.381
0.333
0.438
0.380
0.452
0.571
0.466
0.571
0.437
0.466
0.551
0.419
0.576
0.778
0.575
0.599
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Pectin Content
Clarification with gelatin-tannin and Feetinol
caused a marked decrease in the pectin oontent of
all the eiders as will be seen in Table VIII. In
five out of the eight tests, the gelatin-tannin treat-
ed ciders showed more loss of pectin than did the
Pectinol treated ciders* Judging from the much
loxrev viscosities of the Pectinol treated cide-.o t
these results are contrary to what would be expected*
The pH Values of Cidere
Table IX shows that the pH of the untreated
and clarified ciders varied frora 3.3to 3*9* Ho
significant difference was noted between the clari-
fied and untreated cide s.
Total Acidity
lfciaset had the highest total acidity, 0.665,
and Ben Davis, the lowest, 0.428, of the untreated
ciders. See Table X. Other varieties high in acid
oontent were Wealthy and King. Tht remaining ciders
showed no appreciable variation. The gelatin-tannin
process lowered the total acidity in all cases. In
the Pectinol treated ciders, the total acidity was
higher than in the gelatin-tannin treated ciders
and in the untreated ciders. The most probable
Table XI.
Tannin end Coloring Matter of ISight Varieties
of Cider
Grains Tannin end Coloring Metter per 100 cc. Cider
Variety Untreated Gelatin-Tennln Pectinol
Troated Treated
Baldwin
Ben Davis
King
Mcintosh
Northern Spy-
Russet
Rhode Island
Greening
Wealthy
0.0609
0.0600
0.0731
0.0812
0.0774
0.0645
0.0650
0.0451
0.0244
0.0203
0.0284
0.0284
0.0447
0.0365
0.0162
0.0528
0.0406
0.0447
0.0487
0.0365
0.0529
0.0528
0.0690
0.0406
Table XII
Aah Content In Per Cent of
Sight Varieties of Ciders
Variety Gelatin-tannin
Treated
Pectinol
Treated
Baldwin
Ben Davis
King
HoIntoeh
Northern Spy
Russet
Rhode Island Greening
Wealthy
0.1871 0.2117
0.1643 0.2176
0.1689 0.2450
0.1448 0.1619
0.1393 0.1768
0.1512 0.3650
0.1230 0.1536
0.1784 0.1981
2C~
reason for this is that the pecti*rw-ds broken down
to pectlc acid which increased the acidity*
Tannin and Coloring flatter
The tannin and coloring natter of the gelatin-
tannin treated cidero was lower in all but one
instance than that of the untreated and Pectinol treated
ciders* See Table XI* This is what woiild be expected
since the ciders treated with gelatin-tannin verc much
lighter in appearance. "ith one exception, Pectinol
treatment also caused a decrease in the tannin and
coloring matter of the eider, but the decrease v7ns
not as marked as with the gelatin-tannin treatment*
Ash Content
Table XII shows the ash content of the cider
from the rarieties tested. There was slight rariation
between different ciders. Clarification did not
appreciably affect the ash content* The gelatin-
tannin treated ciders v;ere somewhat lower in ash
content than the Pectinol treated* There is no
significant loss in mineral constituents of cider
when it is clarified by either treatment*
Table XIII.
Beverage r-uellty of Eight Varieties of Cider
Flavor
end
Taste
Variety- Color Characteristics Hating
Baldwin Slight, poor Very good
Ben Davis Dark, good Fair
King
Russet
Dark, good Poor to
fair
Mcintosh Light, poor Poor to
fair
Northern Light, poor Fair
Spy
Dark, good Excellent
Rhode Island Dark, good Good
Greening
Good astringency 2
and acidity
Lacks estringency 4
and acidity is
sweet and of good
flavor
Sweet but flat. 6
Lacks astringency
and acidity
Lacks estringency 7
has good acidity
Good acid ity and 5
estringency
Good acidity and 1
estringency in spite
of high sugar consent
Good acidity and as- 3
tringency. Slightly
laoking in flavor
Wealthy Light, poor Very poor Insipid. Laoks 8
flavor, acidity and
astr ingency
ftlfflBrage Qualities
In Table XIII arc shown the beverage characteristics
of the elrjit varieties of ciders tested* ihiaset cidtsr
was Referred by all those sampling the ciders*
Baldwin wuf second in preference, and while opinion
varied as to the rating of oone of the other varieties*
yet the tiajority vote W*f ao shown in tlic table*
Russet, ilea ^iivia, King and iihode Island Greening
sere the boot colored ciders* She boat ciders would
probably b<? obtained by careful blending so as to
combine the qualities of color, flavor, astringency.
et cetera, in the raost pleasing manner*
1* The literature on the composition and clari-
fication of cilor was revieiTed*
2* Ciders more made frora eight varieties of
apples .urmm at the Uasoachusetts State College
orchards for t-ao successive ftcasons* A portion of
each cider laado was clarified by the gelatin-tannin
process and the Pectinol enzyme process*
3* 2he ciders were examined for soluble solids*
specific gravity, pH, viscosity, total acidity, tannin,
psctin, and ash, bo+h 'he-fore Mid after clarification
by these two method?* Observations wore mr:'-; ; t.\.e
character of the cider from the different varieties
cf apple*,
4. tamt fotmd to be the beat cider fo»
beverage purposes from the standi^int of flav «r and
e^lor. With othsr varieties bc3t results would
probably be obtains! by blending tiro or isore different
ciders,
5, CEhenical t^sts showed that clarification
by gelatin-tannic and Pectinol did not appreciably,
affect the ai^ecific gravity , sugar content or the
nTT of the oiderc. Relative viscosity, total acidity,
pectin content, and tannin and coloring matter were
changed by the clarification treatment, viscosity,
and tam n and coloring matt or being most significantly
changed.
5. Clarification with gelatin-tannin cauaud
a much greater loss of tannin and coloring matter
than did the iBectinol process. On the other hand,
acidity wan increased more and viecosity wan more
significantly deor*»ae^d by treatment Tilth Pectinol
than with gelatin-tarn in.
7. .Ml factors conaider«d, It is concluded
that the Peetiaol esaajrao proccc3 is preferable tc
tho solatia-taunia aethod fo. tat clarification of
eiders.
The ehoaioal Mid ii^ical changes resulting
froM the lecliiicl t^vt^ont wore- aot significantly
detriEicatfJ. U t:.e jeveivs* ^ualltlea of the cider.
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